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toy Presented This
Joan Armstrong, Doyle Nelson Star
In Comedy of College Life
Week
\Vitn first night over. the cut
of the all-schoo! play, '1'he Male'
Antma!", !JI looking COlWard 10
three more performances equally
successful.
The play will be presented to-
night. Wednesday and Thur&day
at 8:15 in the studio theatre In
---,---------1 T·!.
Director Merrill Hansen Pid the
plot features a t)-plclll 5<:'_ from
college lite of today,
1111;. all-student cut Includes
Joan Annstrong. Oo)'le r-;elson.
Elton Robinson, Bunny Kane. Val.
mer Clayton. George Smith. Ernie
Taylor. Shirl~ Brayton, Ja.ek
Brit ton, R'uthanne Fountain and
Don Maj1)(}!l'.
~ibtant dire-ctor Ii Betty Van
Derek. Publlcrty chairman Is
r-;an<"y Wanlace and Don Ma)'JlOle
is busint"t>s manager,
~QUIRES TO INITIATE
, ~uire club hu hit upon a
new way to inltiute ilJl members,
During the Iast week in April.
each member will be required to
treat I1n orphan from tne Boise
Children's Home to dinner and 11
movie,
Annual to Press
The 1~s.4 u-s Boa goes to the
printers thit; Thursda)' and "'ill
be t1di\eIT-d to the itudffit~ be-
j;lnn~nl: M:sy 17 If everything' goes
~"ll
IA,tor Helen McVud IllId the
book ~111 be made up of 120 ~es
thi.. ) ..ar and an a tternpt has been
made to cover aU phlLW"$ 01 cam.
pta IIIe lind licta'it)'.
ThilO )t'~I'1O ."m/llrl • .,.01"0."
"I C"hntl,," n. "I. 1:"1\1,,,1 In nlfi"1
" 1I h Hf l"ACh .. " IlIIlI ",pl'dl\l·
It" tlllph) ...1 In th .. I'I"mf'I1I·
) f1.. 1t1 W .. hAl" l'I'f"I\JtI~1 a
"11\1 IhAI will r'I1('('I_II)' 111,,)(',,1
thrmh
1'1- dt' un!} L!~1d Jt.ly ~f
d:~ thi' I,~nt' "111 offf'r thf'
;~;~ ,o';t.,,, .!taHL\t\{" h"<-h·
~ fii' thl" flrfHrnf.af) ,;:-hoo!
r'~ Itt n'~\\Ln~_ (t'nrrill Il"'\) i
'"l ".:;,:~.I·'s:",'l·;~"~:II::"'; :11;IString Players (amp To Be Held Here IPetitions for Associated Student Body
",:'1.:,:~'~I"~;:~:'i"'\';::;~<:~:;:!"dll"~h (1"11"<1",,,,II ttw ,r(. 1!,,~'~~~~I:;::lt(~;:~;f~~\,: ..::'''~:::~~~;I·Offi(esNow Available in Room 118
I' ~Y~:'.i ')itit",)" l~iLlic ..{-hoot fll'.J' f i.triu-" nffH~ {d:ll"':" ~\JJ11nlrr laH~p f\>1 atnn ...... ...-~_~~~ _
. ' .. 1 I,L,,)tn 10 I.., 1'-".1,1"" '''if ""rnl"'" ''rt It Ion .. for ASH 0[(1('('111 fot
"'I; ...\. ""."', ..";\I .. ,,t.,n"'''(1 :\11'\' 1 ·(th.· .. '.mmn •• 1>0.,,,1 Sa d GOT 19:'>.,~5IU,.now .. \ail.bl,.illtuorn
Ill"" ,!it"d ...., I""rh,n;; ~n,' i " ", .• ' -, "',,, in<llu,t""lll1 Jc.ly IU1~1 n oes n our lIR Th ...... pc-lillons must b.. re-
t!ai!~\rq,: IAliOrnltla'r~tj\t· It \\-di 8.:~;n t_~ in dH'lr"":..-~~ (l,f t __ • L_
I_tAU Ind.,,!., I""ow II (nafr,"'. - u ........ 10 In ..... me nlht"t' by 4
, Ikntt TemIAJ\k ... Ih,. il\lfln'lh'~, Ju .... ~,IIII~-1 fl'1/11 1\ ()11r d) 11- <pnl ·'t11.. l,n,,1 ...... ".n I.>:in. Jill) I:: ',:,,,,,,,,It-flt. (-0""" J: M","lw..-.. ".. .,,, .", < • A ". " .,;
a1:)· kt'K1-'L'" \ h1lini ..4 "Ie.• '"--.• 1"'··--..t'~'lt IU(' '''' ....'''''"'''''''It "'n" nl~t-,-.1 ·",It A,,(u.I II nn,1 ,,1l.'I. Ihr~"'"n"<'';I'lr''I' ,\ II (l'''II''HlI. ... ~ ~ ~.. " ,,~.,. _.J .... ~. lid I \\·",dl~. A=,11 'k~'J:llfiltk-nt
I , th.' ItA,wr of th .. ""o:llI,IIH .Inn" III,. full of mrmOlI ... of .'\("\-.....f\ll
".' ilf' ,,,,,, .... l,w,'."mt'''I"I. "f .1111"'101••. 101mII 11•.••1.. ",'''Ic .... tl' tn ehar):1' of 11)(" ('arnpAlj;n. hal
,," ,h .. n ..!/n nHIL1I:f·/T1..nt. n.non "n,1 "'lin, 1-.",1 1',,111'11, "II 'l""rl'" !lit Tfrn,,,nk,, \. aloo 1>l'I'fnnnam'fi! and hHarlOt .. ('tK'a· ur):r.1 thaI aludt-nt hod>, rtlfln~n
"",1I 1.1"'" 11f"1 hll Inu.I'lll .,1',-1.-* 1'*1- "hkh al"/l"o ",) han,1 ,'n""l,nllitl 1"')"/>"10>:)" 1""I:\I~I(" \'"r1"h.'l', H"I"'11 .1., :--;('"f"II,'. .~ • "'. * . ..,. lak .. an a,tlvf' Inl,. ..... ' In th .. ("';un.
" 'n ••11.... h, nrlllllllt'lI<- mrth".lt, (~"'lfIIMI, FI<·"'I1,." .'1011, .....It..-A'' .. n; "I1,,'h ~"-\(' 1111... ar ....l In man)' 1\", IIlOn,l ",th • Ilftn,1 !1m! 1'111'1\.• lrK.... tllf' .tmkl\t ('OUt,nl II
I"'/l.d n';ilJ:MIII" •
• ,,,.flI,") ... h",,1 1"\I"'II",lohlp, 1.... '11" T .... It..,.. \01,('. \\. L (~ol· 11,.. mUlOl"al .:rt>l'1l I,"",an it. 100 Imp',," ..nt to atudtonl lIf..-
1,1 .In,.f"l'mrnl. uk".,., fot III .. (t'nhr1¥.. ~1"'\Ilhh. J ..m ... 11''1'1'"'' It(' \,,11 ron.lu('1 a ... ·11.'. (\f I'Ij;M fOUlth aIHlII,,1 !I'llI' llllOt 1\_<1.) W.rdl" .lll(} e.l'/"(" ....." I"" hop<"
""'fllIIl) ,,·h •• ,1 nn,1 Inl""hw, \" , I I rna_Itt ria ..... fot _lim!:. and f'\lIl r\1'I11I\1I \\llh /l 1,,"I'{Nn\a/}('(" at tl , I I '11 t k
", I., -1"·,-,,tl"11 '''''',\,,1«. ,(''')' I......" ,lth .. , I III {'<1mpta fU'" WI lAf ('An·.. IT"''' fAI (il'('.It"'. Ihal "Ill 1>(' h ..hl N)'UIII "I-Itt! "ehoc)1. Wt'dnntla) d
Ilftll,I,,,,. 1',,111 ~.t,·lllf·n ..)·, III'la,)' ,II al ... tor O(fi~.. ~ , In tht 1.....·,'(' ..tI.>l1 lo,\fl} of Monl .. )/} th ..)' pl.) ...1 tor hll:h "'hooJ alldi,
lI\f'\I""h. ('""nil J r.lryen<.I"a"o. h"lt ..,l<..... In Mf'/ldlan, r-;aml'll aOO
Panna; ThuOOA)' al hleh lK'hooll
In f-h'unl/lln 110mt'o t;lml\ll .'f'1T)'
/In., (;'\0 ..'1/\. Th..n I'lln,.. 1M hlth
ptlll1t 01 lhe> trip. 1M> far as thct
lnatrummlalltla t~h ..... _,.,..
ront'f'mffl . , , apt'ndina Thurtday
nlahl In Sun VaJlf')'. With Iln&I
lW'rfonn/l~ In lIall..,. and 8ho--
ahorw> hlth li\"hOOla Friday, ttt.
band btouaht to a d,*, the> 19M
toor.
nu"n, k.,,<', c'C'Ot(1' "mllh. -(.11.- tt.ow.- u4 Ih.)i40 :,\,..1_ ..II..... k'f'tlf' tr_ ""1ll. M.... AaImaJ.-
.. hI. II "1"'-.1 1•• 1 nlehl In tb .. 1H..... o Ih .... IN'. Ttl ... >lay .. UI run Throucb nlll'llolla)' aqtlt..
Clubs can I:t'l picture-s from the
)'e4l'book 11l)'Out~ an)' time aIltr
the book u oIf the pre-ss ),{an)'
o/)(llniLllhons hkt' these pictures
! for t heir scrapbooks, but lhe)' can.
inot be re-leased unnl there is no
!doubt tht") are no IOI".,£f'r !'It'''f''dt''dI for e-nl:fllnngs
r IIrl('n uid thllt thotoe' slu~nh
IIOho hll\e tht'lr p.ctu,," take-n forIt"" ) c":ullook 10 Bl N'C't'"e ~e-s II
Ino furthrr cosl. otlwr .lu~1II~ilI t~ fhllT1;f'd $1,50
I .ISlides To Be Sho"--n
! Inlt'r Failh Counol flresldf' willIbt' ""ld Monda)', Apnl 26 at 7:30.
lin Ih .. Mom ..,,,, haU loun, .. , A
iprlhl of lhe CAtholk' ("hurch ,.·110
1has \ bit"" I'lk'llln ..... ·111 .pt>lk
!an,l "ho" .,1JdM of ht" trip All
!.tudo-nb lll~ 1m ,trod to ht'llr .bout
: PlllMltln .. /lnd ..... Ih ....... lid ....
II .. w('nl on to Ilolnl oul that
11\'.lulIl. Inl .. ,"lrt1 In dll'C'CtC'd
.uhln. Ihat will IN' offt'f'1'(l from
n.. 7 to July It ahould m/lk ..
t Iy al'l'l I{'/l11011 IK'C"illllltl tht'
It'S .. will tlt'l Ilmltl'd
....I.lrra ckaf-riblna thcl aumnwr
.Ion a"" now avall,ble from
h:/tlhl)11 t: Mill'lli'll. \Inlln. 11,,/1,
IIltt J (II ...... I.1nlo,\:); I'l<"'ahl ''''hl·
kt'. 1.. )dw'J.'\[). TIl ..I",,, tot It .
...h..,,,I 'on; Ahln J, HUI..,'. ...1 •••
UOfl; 1I!,""td Itowr. rdtH.'lItlon;
l<J .. nntll' Nllt",t,l'lIu. Iliano. Jr_l'h
11 NI'ulnlk, dwmlltry; t1a/tlld
Wmnlltnl1l. J-:nltli.h
t ·ha" ..... "Aht 1'01>11>'1\11f.clliUM
~11I I... ".,/tll"hl .. In Mnnl ... n hall
fn.' lUI)' 1(1I,I;<n", "I.hlnll 1t"lIt'rllC'C"
II... ,.... n...1 "III I... h ...ltI Itl • mini.
nlum.
Ttli' f)\Jhlandlnll I...tlll'1' ot Ih1.
.limlllft ("llIlIl' ...·111 I,.. III.. \'l<\Iln
IY-rHIII l,layl'd hy toll' 'Il-mlanka
IhcI r\f'f\tnll 01 Jill)' Ht In Ih .. roJ-
s.. ll\ldltor!um 'JlMo fIlualnl pract'am W" •
"aNtt OM, with mambtn by ,1K'h
~ .. DadI. NmchoIaMJhn,
On Ami :.>6 al 9;~. lilt> ("lUll-
~Ij;n /lIM'fl\bly _m lJf' htld and
ttlt> "l«llon "ill tab plae-. th"
nntday
To\\A{'("O .. found In VlrlllnlA,
Krnlucky. Nodh CarolIna and
80llth ('nrollna and ()('('a.\on/lUy.
In • tr-'"-t"rnl eli."
lU!n.ky. Konakof. SI"UM and
Franco, !JoloIata lndueled Jlk'c'ok\
Kartln Wn"y. ~no" hy 'Illl·
..... ; \10111\ Allan (:».00, """"'"
G)lll)' Df"HlItI"' by Uri"·t.: 8&.Jco.
~. IUn ~. ~M"odyU by
Pa'flW; and plano, W)'Mfnd
Baron. '~r1o In ,Jan" b)'
PhlllpL
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Bureau of Puhlic Roads AnnouDces
Civil Sttrvice Exam Re9uir~ of Emp"';
• ~~ __ ._, .• _._~ _~,,·r ~~C'· · _
Round Ahout
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EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR
Shirley 1\1. Smith Howard Burton
BUSINESS MA:'-:AGEH FACULTY ADYISOIl
Judy Wt'st W. L Got tenberg
STAFF HEPOllTEHS
Maryin Gardner, ~Llralyn Stevens, Bill Morrison. Shillt')' Ht,:n,')'.
Ito)' Davis, Keith Cni~ and Burl l'il'kw
Help Wonted
fly' Saluul'! ,",. t'utt"rnkk .
'I'r.u-km.iu Ilruce Brt'nn. accus-
nl ur t."·ln;.: broke, baretoot, lind
. ,t:IIT)'-t'},'t! said, "I'm broke, true
/'111 b.lrdu<'! onl) when I 1;0 to
bet!, .ui.l I'm not :>tillT)'-")t'd II Is I JUl'k HIl,h illld lo'mllc'\'" lku,,.-r
ju-t ....1.II,· \\.1) I Iuok. ,II "".1.1.1 . ~ukt' Iw,'('t' flLHIIt':1 III 1..11., M:.tl'''<.!.ht
1ll.1 "Lb,.." "I(. \\,11. Hruce, It church III \\ IllltC-fll'l<,'·,I. .,n ",U~I.
t h.us ti'" ,,,.,,', tl,,· ,.;.lb,.I) k ..I" I· SlIlIl!;I). Apnl 1 'I'h"' ... r.- ,..,d·
,'m ulL lid,' l> th.· ......1 /ltclIS, ,In;:' "I 1501 H,I)' stll'.-{
thli',,!;tl. ~;~~h l;p;,_,t." c.la'! -St't,. (00/
\\l'l1 \\lthol~t tIl'l ')I.It-'l'k.s' ~u hf' Pr'>:oSld:Il.c: dl '-1 Utn. ..tI11C: of tht"
. t .d,,· ... Ult'fTl orr 'Ii' ht" ....111 Ito! ~*'llutl'nLlUUILd HeL.ltiOlt:a C ..j::l::U!
ct.,t, ,,·t..,1 t,) I"·····,,·: ',1.,,<\.-11 't<'<' ot 1:,,:-., V,lIlt·)' 1\111 i.· E,··,
.\r: IUI,,'r t:.l--~'~~:_ln. !~c..)t} Ful.! '-";,",d :lld!t.·r Tt:t" tttt"'Uttgo \1,,111 ,'U::-
'.,,:.1,-: ::01";1 ,L(~'_-~~'flt tLi.tl,--~.n. l}lI '.1l'f11.~ _I! 1:: IJ tVl!...tj" i!l [tt" S~t.l
AI'~'Ortlilll: to intomllllk!q ~
<." Irurn Cliltord Jl &lmint. 4
trtct ellglllc"'r \,\'ith ttlt- n~
l'liLItc' roads, 'hW"-/lli \\bo III
.,,/IUIl.'r ~'rnVlo)'m(>lIl \~llh"liI
v.iu .hvultl Ink"l1l"',u 10 eft Di
ILWlt-, Oil Ihs.' <."1\'11 I....nl.c. '"
h·'-~
1-.1> t lHUlIJfWr ttll: tNtYtll 'I
,d,it'lo ..-ml,I,,)' aUb'l1fl)t~
".'111'10) :1 "!lhO'.Jt rt't"rffiClJ 1·
Uh' t:~d .O<'j', ie,· ft'"al"'~ ...flfiI
!th' t\·~:")trf~ h,j.it ~,,-n ~
~f'J'''.t,-,t.·r. 1\·'::::;jh·T~ .Itt' f~~'
:t,lt"
: IHfu:HLd:ntt on U:t'" ..'nil a.rr.:
: r.~~rr.,..~n1 ..111;!i"~ 11:,,) t"'...~.....•...~:t'h! H::U !Pj~',!" L .. "L~·I:6 tilfh ... IJ:':-t'"\"fur ~,
l' S i' •• d ,";"-~f \ it·:!.· h<~~~j!t ~,"_
, \'.';t~!;;:I;,:fU!~ , J
t'::;'.l":~.t! ~d t'!If. 1: "-,- Tt.,,\:· I, !.\ ,L.t:ht 1.-,··~.1..r"1~tl'1
:>'.: .• ~(' t'>~ .:~!', ~:.t'!l' 1 -"'!.t/ u,~~ H:::;~'.itc·:, ni~) ,J...;;:~:t t...
Ii tl~ C"j!~, u! ~:,-~pt t'4i:·;1';-:' (Z,t:'" I':--~'!rtlt ~
" ::11 .. , ... , It, ".'11 t ... It", =-'
\" .hi,', !" 1) !.. "'!!~:~'/~tJ .~,~
: t" '. '-~' 'i iJ-l L~'.tt ~.
Answer Box.~
40<'''1<1'': -u IU'l I. '-1
1·......... r ~ . .
~.!.-tnn i




iLl. -:: H'r ~'.;IU- tL' ~\~~-I
~r \ t-:~!rl!
I
Som"thin; n<,w ha" l't.'\'n adLkd to the' Houndup . III th~' to:m d
t!'.l,·t,two nt'w PiI';t',. Th,'s", pJ,;es will 0,' tl"d\catn! pnm.lnl) to !h ... "n.
joyml'rH ot the s[udt..'nt t)()4,fy, lhanorou.s hap~:~:nin.:s~ nCW;i [rutn uth1.'1 ,:n-r~,,,
ClJll"t:t'S, jok,'s ~,nd l!]c,d"llts ut sludt'llt Iitt' on the llJC l',LIIlp'L, \\ll! t·,,:
l~' ir:cludL-a, ~.
Th,' S:.iCc','" ot ttoc' addlllOn ..l spal',' ut'{lt.'n<l.; lll'm th,' ('OVP':L1Lur;
of tht." ~t~Jt.'nt L(.l(j). If tht.> studt:'rlts \\111 wntl' Ln~t th~' lmpl);'Ll::~
d,l~.j of l!enb of h'.lrr:iJr or ~t"nt.'L.d lntt"rt'st. dnd turn tht'nt 1:\ to IC'(.'rn
IH. P;I":,''> t\\Ll ;end th~,.'" \\ 111t" full ot the thin,.:; th'Y "Ill"} l"';(,LrL:
i..l r'\..', '.~ t.
Dut..' to [lit" t.'.\I~·::'·~t.·s of a fOUf pa..:1.-· p-aI-A'r. tht.' l:lF~:Hh.p h~b l"t."\.'n
ft··..!' ....>.:.'t"ti tv two p-a;t' :i~lt' (ur the P~o"'it ft".\,' jt'~l:-'j. \\·~!h tt:._A 1n"..r'!.'l:~t'
Hi ,td'.r·rL..;:nt-: th:s je;.(f', It l:i tt'lt that a Llf'hl'r p.JfJil·r"·J.!l rt_'" [lfL:lI;;_'t'd
w:r:-:.n the b!J{!;t.'~ l!u".\'t.·\t:I', If the t1t'\\' t-J l"';t'·S C_lnntJ~ rnt't't !h'!.· ~r,t!~d.
,1:-'1.'; o( ~l four r--1-;t' cO::t:'~l' pu,bLc.:.ttion, it 111not b~' v:u:'th thl. ... e\.pt:t:... ...t.
·.i"'h.:· !:'= '_:nd::;J ~Lt~'f ~~:icerl'ly hOf:.t.':) YO'-l \\ 111 enjoy th~.~ LIL~"r nLL.!:l
a::.: \"'·:11 t ....y [0 rr:t't'r }';'lr \\ l:iht:'s a:i a pu.blication of tht.' st !~·;~t ;",Io;J.:-
.;t,) _>1. \l;~l1 Y'-) l ht:lp t,~) n1~tkt~ jvn' Ildi ...·r \\h~lt )0'1 (n'l It '5:~()!jLf t"t'"
Put the Damper On
!t'.; ..t:o:.t!":6"'_' !:<Jw t:l~: h,:{:J.'.;or u( a ,).n~~111n1L~10n!)- ~:rL"':;l C.t:l ~:>d'
,1:1 ·;:~tlrl' collt,'6'-' jt~I!';it Lood:. ~i b.l,j n~'l:1:-t.'. :-;tdl1t l:l;i~'('r::i tv (',,,.;:~.
k",) ~"..b_".<~ t'\l':-:' Ltl) ~tl1J \!"~;l conLnLle to tLl;;.'~ t.:l~-,l cfd;".:~· f>;'
,t' .. !·':;.tj .~::,J'J.ld>_';- a l.tt!t~ of !h~' n-s;)(n:"):L:}:ty \\hli';' d; c.,.;. ..,,:.. ,\'
t!(f',·". h : .~:htL.:;:y t!:~';:''i_ IUC ~"l'r~:_.. tu t:t'.~· ;i Ll1Ji~, <' ... '".1 :,.-pt.t t'
t Hl
;;-.).! t:{
Why Not Be A Star? Leighman's View
~..:. ny ,\nlho") L.-Jo;hlll .. l1
~.l~ ~'!":I,lI If .,,,,, '..1.' ,','1,- , 1
~, L
~:"
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Alumnotes










I 'T' ~. ., ,.,\ Jr,.) ,.'! '"~
t:~,'H,) *hi~'r. f);'·t
r,· t"l tt~t" t.l4V·h:llJ fr-;J'l\#,,;' -. ,,'
\i, "..,!i 0 " ,Pl.
n·. f'
•• I
I )',i 1""lt"t 1'6 • ~'f) f '[ i-l!.,'J~1U
Ih".·.lh."n/)',...
! .
(, ;;; JUt' ,! !, 'if;, ,',... \\'.,:h,l
r;~· O:f' 1-' 1: 1 in n:., \'t',H!;;ni:! ,,; ~,"( , r jr I,J n T I·t- 'r! t, ~' I~
11 •• ,\ .'hJ"'y H~,.. '-, !,~ k nn" f;f~. Y
\V.l'd;ir,.:tl'l) ;, • it, \,j,,'h it'rl'jtT1'~
"L:.~ 'd.:hf" til ,>\j'.'
.\ ,. ,,·01 . r
, I",
TIme For A PiCd
I("ff', In "'fIn;:




In..>rl,\ \-\Jrh l!l~'l!Hn ;tnd ft,til.
1::1 H (;roq:p (oifnr d; T Jln
rtr'i.)lr ,·1,,\ If,,! "\if \-\ if" rtr"tt f.
iflt\hdlty tn ft'Oli fnl ..~t "W rnflfr'
/,...... ""I OIi.. mAny IMIlP
lid' k'd. HI th ... l....nn. \tho'lIllt
"',: " ..III.., <'''.'rllially ''''1''"
t""I"() ""'Illo and d.-
(""'Ial A t11ght 1"I,,",r"ti
,,( n'i:,.'t
II",· ... Iilll" n'h·~ un IlO'l
1ll1k" Ih,· '1\,,.1 o( )'('.\If \ ....
I I;', to I~I ... ,Iy C'\"t'11'
lHrtk, 'lIr no run Wlwn)tl
,IN!,)' 'J I'll) "" atlC'nt\()n to
l~'r "1\" '" h<l h•• J.Nlrtk-t III
.1,1) !1m... :I Don't (lnd AI
hilt ..r "ltlt., IA~'. llOfnO rot
li.. 1l... I,w_, ...\thl'- aN',
)'"1 rlln 'wlpo In. ('~.tf
• I...,,',ml... :..tn .un""
k .. Stll)' up aU nl,h[ a.tunllf
mllkr .Ul 1\. CQfM bAck to
r...t .... t. rr h ... daftodlll1.
an .tudlhl up tor 1Ioot .tehI
"'""In or _lll1n, fl'W1' In
fl)(.-n •
tHfn(,,,t"1Llr \\',- I ff'o'.;,r rd,"
t ("hI ,""t".)~ Jlq"" ,l ., "Il '"Hi., PI
thl"" • jft;'. 'I .\ i L...... 1,'atJH'f
lT1Llf' \" Ith f!' r, '; .. , 1'1,1 I t,~: t __n,
, .t'il! ~-, YII" Hi· J-'°1'h' , l'lt~,l
r I 1'1,';' f"i ''.\ ,,' 1~I! t t\f' t: 1', I t W' tl i Ii' I
flit' fhrrJ11;''lf:d
~..•••..•...... _ .•.......•......: •..•••.......•••,
• •: OPEN BOWLING ~
~ 1i ,,,'u:,: IS~TJll'lTroS j
• lInin "'Ill 1'4111)
Il 1111IllAUn 111,\', I·"".
• •••••••• a . .................




Suturday night. April :,; saw the I
founding of .the newe-st organita.
uon «round campus, tht. Midnight
Ml1n:hlnl: lind SI)l'!l-oloj;lcaJ Socl-
dr· TIlt' followilll; It'l>on was sub·
mllt ...d 10 tlle Houndup.
I>alt·: SalludlJr. April :I. TIm!': I
10:;) jim It il 1I1,;hl Pltu",' 'nlt'
!to\lndhouM'.. Ix)'l... :'-:e!,.on It:}" I
Alln Jx-... Wilt·)' IUTi\ e lind meet I
Jl'n)' SlliH ..r, Irnm, ...hutt'ly lx-hind i
them enler·Huntly KIUll' And ·'KIlI.j
er' Oldnutl.. Tlwy onkr C9Ut",,!
dtHS all dIjv.n tu \-\ult for th.:" rt"a:t I '1
01 th~ .. fohip4H) 'fUllt:". ]lj.·l~ 1) fft. i -_.~--.--~-
Ft)'H<, )U~U ~n;1!nc:.Y h Flf(r-'t.o-n fllltHjh~ ufrt*r f"t'/H1t./\out.l<
~l ,1111U: lit) !. "l'hr' lo•.';,d It rn~ UIn,.- I
:q,d d~ntJt>,,.;~t·~ t-:n.ir I t!W~I: 1
2 , ~,!nL;n, .....' In;~ ttlt'f~·~ not I Shu- k) Pil) :~. ~ltilJ !)farnn (;iHd .. 1
,,-h,'u t:1 'hl' luI,. ~,,\"h~t I IUt"l1tlli 1H'r _~"Hh·r. )O.ll C1n:l;~,J.Il)' 'rttnr" I
0). ttl!!~.t!U.t<~ Lth...l)'j t!Htl nJt~ If} :.~t..pUt J(.~n ArnL~Ul!t:t: uud
,,!l ..t lI,..,~ t......,!l: •• Irt,:rn A, II ~';:i~i") KtJhls t-'lft"r. jtJ~n (':(;tl~:J..;tn)
: .. ~~l>,\ ~d"L.t 1'1'. d ~ht" 1'a~('lt •• TaHt~ 11 1~1 .. n~ "hllIer" otd.-r'tt
,l t!JI'l'h ·li.; flldt·~ fU1;:_' h~l·." f'1 L_l.lL1.f~~i. ll,b! \\'ithO-'.it Hu.h
'ot:.- .""'III.,,'r 0;1· J;.·_tI ii..'n ti> t·r.n~t~ 11 '-'7 liJn (;:(Jt:P .:"!!l'::cI fl,jt t! S'd.,ttTll :u!1,~·.fT_tt·!l.t ..:; .!(~.
!;(~. ,t t~i: ;"). t. % ,( 'o(: j •• I~(· 1rn:r.(-~t,lt.!) 1; ..tal tt h~H'k ;0
~,,!t.'!; ;TI:1':I* a d ~.I!t t,! I' .-\J~! .HI-1. cr.: ... ,.t~·tl.l·f. £'~u!h,·~Jl.lk-
:,1, .. tl ;~t~~l tlAi ~ b.~ l ~.: ;:;~: 'rltfW 11 j' :) nl





·!~(-tt· >t. ~l!i r~.\~:ll ~,r~J I'.,;.!\;!.'! hdlt,:', t •.lt~'-~:Ll :ail!i! 'l\lflt.
~ ..... ){h._~tt'· _!:L.t!'''''':l the 111 .;.;) I'fn lLl.L.,~!}'~ it.ln 'i:'n\t~\
;' .• ~!"r".d \\ 11) (.';~·r U:r- ~,(tnk I' 'I~' l' 'I "'t ,i! •.-" r'f t'r'" ·1·.· ••'·.'(. l~' {' 1. itLc.... 1J!1i. \ 'Hil. ......u-( .. _ i.l 111 ,!l t u: fa iHU,,,itll
l; ....~:.' Hi (1d:!~!d, \~ILh" f ,.I,.Ata'r L."l:~d./'~' };~lH 'rurH' 11 ...-~ ~nLl tW~Hh b,.jCK tfJ\--\:llth htln..:J
~ ,,! (, •• ,1I J!l\L\',d i"l1l:....~:L():i.1 "1 ... 1 ..• "fp l't~ (~ ·I·.;H~" l.·I.\·~ ani ~,tjlt)t cot.. . !ltH ,I ;'lr~.~n l'''~'l)~ l., .. tt" l;~ .•• r 0.1 ~'''('
,.~;~i,,!" :'nl L~ fJ"f-L" H('t-nffu·l· ,. 'I '. '-1' I . t·.·· '.•, J"". !u:jt.'"ld f~_diL.! la..;._lt· :1!.(! "J~dl~.,"1.,<1."...... rH~:. i.\Il(~. \\u ~q- '.e.. t.' •• ',.-".(
'~.., I":d 11:., l. L .. , " ~. Itl.\l. j!. 11,' l"' ..... T'I1 .•' 11 ~'l pill
nvl \t.:r \rr-..a~ . 'I t· • (_.,~ r .L'}l tA ~C,. (-ft'il.lt1i .t ,\, -, .,J ',.it".
v.i;, ,~if; ,(T ~11l·1 j:e! In ...J" I! S~f.i-"" t.·:r') ,':n.'ll) ~r;n'w 11 ~~j
n' 5 Private Vine
11·J# .. --
I I,.· 11~ llllt·"t'!i I,~i llii UIIYOIW
..... how much of this will be:,
It,d. Oh, II dl. here I:IX'1i,
!,tsl In"'k'~ IIlfllJirll1g' re-
Flrbl U/lOII.· II IIh el,l ..
.n,1 Ih·/t·. \\h., w ouldn'l! A
h 1,r.'il.SctHI, d.,-ill,,·r ulld 'dOl-"-
<"fllln,; b.:,ld.~ Ialk. Bllt lh ..
!··~1~)1I IIH111:"ctll', Ihal l:n'f)'
out ht'h- \\ o\lIt! 1;1.,IU;, t:l\ «
,~Tt- tor 11 \\ o.nan.
t:··t (};t tu ("<i~th d \\, ..It; to .."h(·:t,
if;~ J~ ~~1l1 lLI"!~' 'r,,_)- .:«'t tJ~ick
in en :11;(' r;if (':'nLr.,~(·~"r~nH'
I:! tj :11n FH~,' h>~rLi C;I\t" Ilr(~.
~""'''O!j;~ ~tatt Oir't.J:lj;h (';n(~ ~tH"
(,i" ;1" k.;.l\t-·\ Ho-'.;n,!h-~i:..i.\f" It h; "~;) thT'O_;hh Lllt tt~Ln(-l ttll')- tH-.:tt
f~:t:Lt :'l.'t!:t:h~~~ f};n,hL':ht~. jJr. ',' ' .., .. ,.•. ' .._.j
i.l :t I . ~ { ~.·.jt tl~it h~lr-l.:~n.:,.-;,-t, Ob!H:~-;'f"'<j !;-l(.;n \at"#-'~a ('~n ' "7~~,;-t".""'"
J~f:.~lc ..n~I';". at :~~tt) ); C.1f Jr!l) r~~>fn c~.l.!;,: Ilete:tn,n,· Ih4t ha ...
r ..,)) 1('" AL!~ 11.("1'- .\f;,1 ~~Inc) \it i.'o nH {to:n rut }>.f-~.~..~.:,dl) };.)(":t'("
~:1 f:(;nt J('':'!, JtLJ-.!"l-, :-:'rLr:."). l~"i:~n.'.,h,':;h) L...:d \"'f·J;~1~': in h{,!,~ in p"rk
~Llr'\ ~n an,! "hJlirt t:.-a'-."'~t..t':'! 11kh<n~;,n(. 0;.\1 h",," p. fn-.:n tL:dl)
1\,lL;-!~ CH dli\c-<.; I --,"! Ar;:1 l..-...r; 1>.:11 ( •• ntlfL..-c (':1 th:ti:lt.:h ('",J,\(T
.il, un fk.if '.~~,i).·t-}.t"-.:t!j'!
l-~n1.r 11 ~d ;; ttl i:\.-"f"(Lt~Hi 11)(') i,:\·I('·.---(-;1 .'a r~it ;" thf' ftr.tth




'''' "!" ~(': f :Jl





,~ !L.· -,I. ... #" f'-' t': .It': t-
_\:1. (',I! t fl') t'~{'.H'··'h ~I:
l":-'4:L~~_'" ~tfr !tr~t~
.,tel} ,n Ill""'(~fj (L~~;rtil
tL 1~; ·-)!r IiTlt!! \'.d1 f'l;l:r;-\
~f· ..t ,\ \(' to \' \!, LI 1fJ (h (f L"l-.nd
'I'm,.' 11".) I'm ILL"l Ink,\ hn
{",(1.'1' (JU -r~lnf" 11 ~Ji P rn )(:U!i
t:1Kt,. H\~H:l) '" .:!.r~\ fr'c);fn h"f r)t~
(;f\"'~.) IHr •.-.....-.....h ~·\1-;n I .. ·,· C"-:lU'.
... ;. f rt ...'l fl'l(}[
t t tn
'; L<t' en H~., i"~«" \\'ht r-.
l"~.~'~:" h,\; C·t.':ji ~j' ..~n',~ tb.).}.
'1'."",
for 1:.;".(·
i' f ,.' l~ f'( thr
l' .•~r :'\":;'\') "l·td • T,nH"
L tit ('tf-;,,-n,:.1.!,';!",, .';,1r,\ ::.: I'':';; a rn 11;'l \till fi-ii:ht 1\1.,1"
,j;,dd.r-d ! ~t t,~. If',e, \,in L'ik.f'"\ hi\ n,:'!! o!f ~ritnt'" 1;: tt'oi
• \ f' ~ nn Pi!;r~: tty \.\.("{'.,,!.'1. rn ~I;lf"'dn fl,"\rJ, L.:)("k . ..1tl,.n
~;.;-;~~,,-= \.1'.':lt~nf' Si.ii-.'('-\!;-~1 t~1-fT'it·" b.l[~K ~hitk) 1..:1, OH
t ";nn'!IL.\-\t-,:-.rr t'p~\t' .\f1}' \t,n,!l'. L~i) "1'0111" 1~ 111 arB
'·;~.·r."tnt :, t'n!,.'~t;I"':i'! ("i ~t.,n dl tl;"l<.t-<. aili",th"r n ..n\{~ ~'cn.('
hfHl .... Iq f"-' !~lct .f"dh-rf ('h(-""r~t T;rtH 1:: t~ :"1\ {;tn~;:p
~·~'n.tl S'lff pr Hh'" "',if ()t· rT'.FLr' }\,~rL~, h.-:t.,h Ip\-\.1ttl nHli.l
I'." ,. Til".· 1: H "m ("""I'
I\f' rT.i\i'hr, !il~f'tftLLh I~:'<:lh.l- Hut
.t" .....al. t,'lIiltL ..:hh, -."t), ,.,,~1(l1l SI_)t ):lei<.
,,,bto; I 1'",1.· t ''''''I ~\.n, ,h"n" "I
rabbit l"'l)lt~ ...ht_\~t nt tahtHt
IloI:1)tr" .h ••nt, nl faLr',1 H:.,l'hlt
)('",1\ f'1i
1 t 1 "lT1
~l")t j:~("kf~ll'!'~' ·'hdkr ;':t-h, ~Ylt.
at"1rl,'h, ,i-l.1 l~l"l!lt Erlhl;;t "'dfl. t!.tdl
'h:likl ,h,,,.!> '1l:"lI' 1:"bhll)(>I"
10" ""I ""',Iii .., . "'din" ,h .•,,;.·,
rntih.t i (!j~tafH''''· of (~h.1.rl.:p, In,:-Iud·
In;; ",l,bil tr"'''h! . r;lllcl~. ;..J
h"t:"t I ...lu-""Iin.: n, h~ l~t1:lf":'" 1.
oldl '1,,>(,1"''; ." h., kICk. I"hl,,!
10lkillh II,. hal<'o ,,It,n;; 1M':""
l'.i' J:Ht tn n,n




(',\1 )tn.'" \iP (-n!1'iflq •.~ U\f\H'f.:h




£UU 1\\\ ny. l'ttlt. tnTH In ear :\rHt "".
~,J.nlP' ;Oqrflf"') ·rH'H~ I~) ft rn
("ar nlln .. I"un". m"k .... t· llan .
1\,1\", hM'k tl"''',.:11 I.,,, II Tin'"
1 ~'. 07 n nt ("nr "",,,,'. "lIna
Tim... ., \n n It1 1;,,>\11' Il,n"", "I
ItllurHllwu ..... "~hiHHIo. "''''1''1 h,r




i, King" III S. 11th Mt.
Ml.. lon nr....'lflll'lo",..·". II\(> 11th·






Judge Morgan Fines John Doe, Student
8) ('b ..,lh ~'AJT.~I..
'Mr I ....·~ yael ;tr,· ,h"I·l;.-d "Jlh a .tu;.. !>ft:n no111110non thl' cornl'r
of rOc~l\h ""d M;;';(l ,In,,'t. on tht· roth day 01 March, 19S4.~ Art: }'Ou
"'ad) 10 pl".ld l:uJt, Ot nul l:u;Jlf to H,.· chaq;es! This is )"Our fi.r.. 1
\lOlalK'n )0:1 "rl'" ,,1l;<!r-llt :..1 Ho;;.(· Jur:.;or Colk~l' ... sino;}l!', ..
1''''1'1<11'''' "ork ..r ''''':'1: )o"r Lnt r.'!!t-nse. I "ill suspc-nd one half
0: tIl<' .. ,-",I $10 law."'
Dear Cynthia
1111' ahch\.- M'f':1{' Q("("-'....:.a at an
;H n ~l' of I()t ....nes j>l'r IH"l"k in
J~.,~(. I>;ll,' MOT);an'" eha:nbt·1'li III
.I"d<·r.t" !Iurn BJC ;Ul' j;'H·n ('iu ..
l.u:a :or t raffle \ .ola lion ...
In l"lIon.: to Judi,;l' MOrj;ll...tcon.
('<'t"crt<: ttl.. :,'a>.Ora IX'hmd rue
OH(T;'M~tl, Jl.;;l~(· ~to:l:an .:.aXt' 1Omt'
0: b, \ j(-" i on Ih .. subj<'Ct. "Most
.1 "d. nt 1101" lIon, 0C'I;'4r w!l(-n thE'
'tulkr.h Sl.b,tllul(' t~ir own
,J,.'u of Mf .. dn\ ,n.: in ,,111"" of
Ih .. ,~"n,bnh !o<': l.Jl b) law."
Jud~t~ ~!orj.,~dn h.l; Lttl("' bclK"( 1n
ttj(~ p'))chol(~ut..l· \l("W$ ron("('rn.L~
}".,:h ,uLl l't'<"kk ..., d:l,~m~ Also.
h." ("'100_~ ut)t bc:'llC'\-{" thst th(" r~t
Jlt'!l· a Hil" fll,t of ~L,\ Cyr.th.a
ill("t-..Lnt-:he:ttt"" i\d\~ft' to thl:-
l...t:rtfici:-'n. ~~n\1~ ~11U Hit~-f"<.Lrtt;'
rH',;ut hJ.\. (1." )ct n'-"';\t"f1 n{} le·t·
t(Tf'~ fr"tJ!11 !~..JC l-t~).{'("nt~, \\t' pn~..
~-nt tv.o of hc:t bllf·,~tk~!f~f' fr\lrn
\\ h(nn ,.h" \-\ 3\ t~!r;,jo)t-'d 1,) the
C-hj("~l~,-) ~!l:-t\)r
I-'el; ("}:l!jj~3. 1 :in. rn,:i:n...d
L~l\{~(·l.:ht chddrti:, 1inJ J;~t tc,,~nJ
o-U t I h:1 t tn y h '..,B h~i!·' 12 tJ'dllf"':\.t1' t k)\ f"
tn...· 1 ,,,11""1:111
lk;n I);\'L,u~ht
lit" (1;i1 i"\c YO"..J.
'n. ';" .! I~:tcrr)t in hot f1~b, !;-.:'t1$ C'-An~
:tn,! ,1'.~to:ndbilN In 'f"n-rral have
any n:-LttHH1~....'1:p to tlw ir..('"f-,(,A~ 1n
\10!4th1.ta. ~) f.'it a~ hot rod clubs
",~ l'rn'1N'~M. hI' d,)<~ not brJ;(-\(·
tht'f"r Hi, \ t~i)' HLlch 1!1h"rt"it 1n
I)..~)~M', hn\\ f~\ f'r. h(" l!(-l'wT\'M tht~)'
rH,' " 1;,.. ...1 "k" and th ..y Ulould
"trnd to fl"ld('t~ thr n\lm.hf"f' of
Ihlll
t-"·".'H' C)nthifl
t",,1 J~'I 1"11 n
;,n,1 my h;"I".n,1
..-j\ (~ ,:."-;1!~ ;),..:(,
I',,_: t (,f (~"{-'ff~'" on,







In cL~~n~ JU\~"'t~ ~tofl.:an Elfl.ntc-d
~l;jt OLd the (;t\\,. "r,' nLttit-~ ")1" th ..
I"":·Y"'''' ,"hi "...wfn of Ill .. c-ll,
il •.-ra (If lW:1;',,~ and not t1J.1M of a
t.:":'".rnc .,I~~(",,! :!I("t'\.t"'t"n t.t\;J~fit-l and
"'r of II,,,k"lun" I"'v' I>n" 0;1;,,1
to ("tr"fh.! tha. 'h(-Uo" ttl n.tJ of
'''Ir r"",k:~ "',. Iq:lrt Ih"l "\11
nn'Ji, (1( nt-".'"l,,~lt) l' nilt 0"\', l~u'
\-)ur tl~ndh!1-f" u, nne \\N'K in n'!"
\ MW ..• "f 1',,l;)WaIH't\ rI.,·" IInw·
... ,'r. "nit '\llh I.. "n.1 ,,,. "lll 0'
1\. m,k,' I"''''' Ihln' )mlf I,nnllt ..
":1 It", (':\!" In It.". ro,mtry \\1't'f"
ph.,,,\ >'1,1 I" "Id. III 1..",,1 25 p..r
, .... \1 "f II", ,ttl\ ('I" ""'-lId .1l1Ipull
C~~H iltllt t: ~ to p,,\,' tht' C'ar •.h-r"tl}-'I\ ...n tim .. to Un", I'E' \\ III h~,E'
\' i. rlfH I" f ....atHr~"'"'.• Il"'-t:~ 1."'tl1l111 in.:
Iflf'!lllhfli,; C) nlhln II 1.",,10rl;:I"'''1 I.
;\,h it,,· In Ih ... I", ,''''Ufl) A,I,I"-,,
.11 mltn ttl Cynth". 1t""'l!I"I' ",.
H....••• ",,,m Ill'
\\'I; And holt In/lll tUlI'r ,nll




Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc.




RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
RECORDS - MUSIC SUPPLIES
10 J 9 Main SIred
Dial 2·)210 ISlA C~loI nms..
II
Page Four r , BJC ROUNDUP
fl ,
AprU !3, 10M
B.J.C. trackmen were able to
place in only three events i'ust
Saturday lit the ~.N.('. invitation-
al track meet held at the Nampa
highschool-! rack Iield,
Don White, B.J.c., took the 100
yard dash in a time of 10 seconds
flat. Kirkpat rick, H.J.C., won the
javelin toss with a distance of 167
f,'et 7 Inches. Po tt '-I', Il.J.C placed
fifth in the discus toss These
three men ~ath,'red the Broncos 17
points which plnced the Bronc
trackmen in seventh place tn an
eight team meet.
Whitworth loll,'gl' of Spokane'
placed f irs]. followed by Whitman,
NSC., HIL'ks, E.O.CE, W,'ber,
BJ.C.. and C. of 1. Ei~ht meet
records wer» broken durin; the
m,'ct. They weI',' th,' mil,' record
IOpP"d by f';IlTOtl of \\'hltman;
: I,) topp •.'d by ~Ia"s. Whitman;
low hurdles, Kltek,'r of Whitman;
h,,::h hurdl,'s. Coud of 1·:..\.Cr:
\\'anl of Whitwnnh S<'l tl10 new
it·con!.:> in the shotput and tht~
d:~e~,,_ Enckson of \\ ...·b._·r Sf't a
r.!..\\, n~,:lrk in the hi;..:hj'.lnlp. and
tr.{_, \\-hitworth n'Ll}' tt',lnl ~t'[ :J





until 7:00 t'\t'r~' thy
....,-.4i.
\ acrlJu, ur II..J(' &)J",).o,. i4nJ .tudr"nt .. lu..,£" 0" frVll1 It.r ,HlrJi.n~ '" dlJtilli_
It"., tIt 'IL-di', ('U) ott', un UrUUf:U trl'rltul)",
( of I Tokes Two Games Out of Three In Openers with B.
Broncs Toke Airmen
Behind Hit.' stvl l.rr pitchini-: o(
Jack Newmantho .II J.e. Ilwncos
downed the' ~[ollrltain Horne uir-
bas" (line in a do,,' b,ls..r;all l:,tnw,
7-6, last Friday ailt'lll"...,n. This
\\,'~b the second ~~lrnt' tor ~:nlan
and like the first ;;un,' h., pitch"t1,
it was a 10 lilllin,: 'lfhil'
Mount.un Horm- lL'd ·I,~ at t he
end oi the third Irm(rL;. ';-1 at t he
end of the' Sl'L HIIHll'-: The t,IO" ... ,...
then gathert'd u1:t;' n~rl IJl tht,
e1hhth and tlt:J tht' SCtlrt· SL\'jll rn
the ninth .u ter L.ll""t\' lludl'
strasses duuL!t.'d ,;.l:1d l'drIh' In to
score on a w.Id p,rc-h,
Top of th' It'1,th :-;"\\:YUrI {".j!
tht' Arrtncu JU',\n :n ~:n..)-d I):-d~'r
Bottorn of rh~· h'nth J:r:1 ~PLL:'c;'_'
~HHI L}lCk 7\~",,,, by L"tJth d: ,d:~"i
:":l'\...-rrLln tJlintt:t1 ~1.:!;1 ~p: ,--:Lt' 1,,,, ~l.~
!orL't'd at thtrd un .1 rldd~'l'·,
chOlet: I~n) ~\nlo>f tfl.·!: ~tq,~.o._!
to Uh" pbt~" and r;qi;-'-; Ion! .1
dO!lblt" seonn..; ~t' .... by (:-t ',nl -.;,~'.
ond, <l:1d c!:rlt...·hin.: tbl' < lHlt· f'_J;
rht-' Bn)!lcs
Ttl::'!. ,ltternC")f1 !f:,o Ii: 'L"'I',"; t>'""It
t:t JCE ::\ ;1 ,!n':bl·.'"t>_,;td·,:-"_lt !
..0 :":LtD )()';r h.\' ...... tll :.. ')q k'>_tl
b~bt.'b~llt L1f~j ar:d rl'i)(!:-!: tu f !:;,





has the S~IB·wisB shirt you want I •
( ',)! 1·' < .. "r ; , 'f:; 1 1: o! -':r i it t'-" j-' !..:," ~




Get In the f~hlon 8wln,
wilh Arruw f{atI'wT with
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